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0RCHE81S RECITAL 
FRID.X ) NIGHT The Rotunda FRESHM. 1 Y PRODI ( TION TICKETS  ARE ON  8ALE 
File No.    Z773 
VOLUME  XIX PARMVILLE, VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21. 1940 NO. 18 
Choral Groups To 
Sinjr in Lynchburg 
Sunday, Feb. 25 
Pejrjry Hellus and 
Edwin Cralle Are 
(iuest Soloists 
College Choir. Senior A' Capel- 
nd tin Sailor and Intermed- 
Qliartetl -.nil present two 
prcgi, ma :-i Lynchburg on Febru- 
ary 25. 
M ni( mil Methodist Church will 
be the scene for the morning serv- 
ice. The program includes "Praise 
Yet the Father" by the Senior 
Quartette; "Hear My Prayer" by 
Intermediate Quartette; "Jesus. 
.Toy of Man'-. Desiring' 'and "Je- 
hovah. I Will Praise Thee" by the 
choir: Tantum Ergo" by the Jun- 
ior A' Capella; "God of All Na- 
ture" by the choir, which will 
also be given in the evening per- 
formance. 
Other selections for the pro- 
warn to be given at the Court 
Street Methodist Church are, "I 
Heard the Voice of Jesus" by the 
S: nlor Quartette. 
Peggy Bellii* and Edwin Cralle 
will  be   solois's   at   both  servic.se 
lunch will be served by the Me- 
morial Church while an alumni 
supper will be given at Court Btree' 
Church 
JlmiB]   < amum  and  his  Orchestra,  who  will  play   lor   the  I'an- 
II' Millie  dame. 
Jimmie Cannon to Play For 
Annual Pan llel Dance 
Rev. Dr. \& orkman 
Fo Address College 
Debate Teas Meets 
Westhamtoo 
Prances Keck of Danville and 
Marie Allen of White Gate. Farm- 
ville's negative debate team jour- 
neyed to Richmond this aftei 
noon to meet Westhampton's af- 
llimative team in a debate to- 
night on the National Pi Kappa 
Delta question: Resolved—That 
the United States Should Follow 
a Policy of Strict Isolation i Eco- 
nomic and Military i Toward All 
Nation's Outside the Western 
Hemisphere Engaged in Armed 
International,   or  Civil  Conflict." 
Others making the trip were 
Oeraldine Bockner. Helen Delong. 
and Jack Cock 
Dr. James Elliot Walmsley 
head of the History Depart nun' 
and Pi Kappa Delta adviser, ac- 
companied the team. This will be 
a decision debate. 
"The Highwayman" Is 
Junior Sing Stunt 
A     dramatization    of      Alfred 
Noyes'  poem  "The Highwayman 
was enacted in Sing on February 
17, bv the Junior Class. 
The highwayman, portrayed 
by Mary Elizabeth Petticrew. rode 
up to the old inn yard to tell Bess 
the landlord's black-eyed daugh- 
ter, played b> Susie Pearl Crock- 
er, to wait for him by moonlight. 
Doffing his French cock hat. he 
kissed her good-bye and rode 
away to the east. 
While waiting the return of her 
lover Bess heard the redcoats 
coming. They marched to the inn, 
drank the iandlord's ale, and 
bound and gagged Bess with a 
musket at her side. 
Feverishly she worked to free 
her hands. What was that? He was 
returning She struggled to free 
her hand At last it touched the 
trigger. He was warned by her 
death. 
Continued nn  Page i 
Reverend Dr. James Workman, 
of Fayetteville. Arkansas will 
speak to the student body at 
chapel time and will also be 
guest speaker at the Methodist 
church in the evening on Tues- 
day. February 27. 
FaMiivillc B. T. C. will be the 
scene of a Youth Crusade college 
mission. Rev E. A Potts. Metho- 
dist pastor, is coope.ating with 
college and Youth Crusade offi- 
cers in presenting this program. 
The Rev. Dr. Workman is 
prominent in the field of educa- 
tion and religion. Former presi- 
dent of Henderson College, a Me- 
thodlti preacher, h:s pastorates 
have always been in college cen- 
ters. 
Dr. Workman will be available 
to students for personal interviews 
on religious and vocational sub- 
jects, Tuesday night he will lead 
a discussion group at the Metho- 
dist church. The admission is 
ten cents   Everyone is Invited 
The college mission here is one 
of a senes of others held on col- 
lege campuses of state and church 
institutions during February. 
March and April. The missions 
are non-sectarian and a.e for the 
purpose of reaching young people. 
Some objectives are to inculcate 
church loyalty and to enlist youth' 
in efforts  for world  peace 
Gym   Will Be 
Scene of Festivities 
1 annual Pan Hellenic dance 
wili be held Saturday. February 
25. in the gym from 8:30 to 12:00 
o'clock. 
Jimmie Cannon and his eleven 
orchestra will play for the 
n This band is from Dan- 
ville. Virginia, and has played for 
dances at Duke University and 
Clemson College. 
Intermission will be from 10:00 
to 10:30. During the dance there 
will be a no-break dance for all 
sorority girls. 
Committee htads for the affair 
are decorations Patsy Fletcher 
and Lillian German, with sorority 
pledges assisting; floor commit- 
tie Esther Atkinson, with alter- 
nates in Pan Hellenic Council on 
the committee, decorations 'Stu- 
dent Lounge i Marjorie Holt. So- 
ciety colors will be carried out in 
the decorations and the details 
will be a surprise. 
Miss Carolvn Cogbill, Dr. J. L. 
laiman. Miss Mary White Cox, 
Miss Florence Stubbs. Miss Grace 
Moran, Miss Virginia Bedford. 
Miss OliVS Iier. Miss Pauline 
Camper, Miss Leola Wheeler, Miss 
Helen Draper. Miss Wilhelmina 
Continued on Paoe 4 
H.-S. and S. T. C 
Slavers To'resent 
•The Circle" 
Miss Wheeler Will 
Direct: To Be 
Lyceum Feature 
For the past four weeks the 
S. T. C. Diamatl C ub and the 
H..mpdcn-Sydney Jongleurs have 
teen rehearsing Somerset Mau- 
gham's play. The Circe", which 
they will present F.iday night, 
Maich l, at eight o'clock in the 
S. T. C. aai'.torium. 
The play, an English drawing 
loom comedy of character, opens 
thirty years after Lady Catherine 
Champion-Cheney. played by 
Jane McGinr.is. and Lord Hugh 
Porteous. enacted by Johnny 
Pancake, have unccnvrntionally 
eloped and gone to Italy, Eliza- 
beth Champion-Cheney, to be en- 
acted by Jean Hatton, and her 
husband, Arnold Champion- 
Cheney, to be played by Keith 
Eubank,   whom   Lady   Catherine, j 
his mother, had left when he was   D    IS* I     \\    \ 
five years old. have a houseparty [ |\OJ I HIS IS I JClCJiil11* 
and decide to invite Lady Cathe- 
rine and Lord Porteous since they 
a e now In London. 
A complicated situation arise.-. 
when Clive Champion-Cheney, 
father of Arnold, unexpectedly 
arrives from Pa'is and, promising 
to keep out of sight while Lady 
Catherine is present, walks into 
the room where she and Lord 
Poileous are seated. The circle is 
Orchesis and Dance 
Group Will Feature 
Studies, Techniques 
(.rand Opening of 
Calel.5Kebuar.v2S 
Rhythm, color, dancing, sing* 
ing, balloons—all of the i 
hi ip   reate that atmot phere of 
gayety  and   festivity at  "Club 
43" which  will   be sponsored 
by the KM simian class mi Wed- 
nesday, February 28, at eight 
o'clock. 
Besides the floor show, the 
club will feature Walter Bnlt- 
chell—who will relate the lat- 
est from S. T. C. 
Reserved tables for the op- 
ening of "Club 43" may be 
obtained   fmm   Maiy   11a: vie 
To National >ieel 
Drs. Jarman and 
Wynne Attend 
Dorothy   Rolhn..   newly   elected 
president ol Kappa Delta Pi. na- 
tional educational   fraternity will 
competed   when   Elizabeth,   who al,end the tin.leenih annual c„n- 
' Virginian" To Be 
Delivered on May 1 
"We cleared a little over five 
hundred orders." announced Isa- 
bel Williamson, editor of the 
"Virginian" when interviewed 
Saturday 
The annual will go to press the 
middle of March and will be de« 
hvered the first of May The edi- 
tor added that the cover and 
general make-up of the 1940 pub- 
lication will be entirely different 
from any of the previous annuals. 
Sophomores Present 
"Petition to Time" 
"Old   men shall  dream  dream- 
and young men shall see vi.sion.s". 
he   theme   chosen   by     the 
sophomores  for   their  production 
given Wednesday night. February 
14.   The    tile   W«S      A   Petition   to 
Time", stalling Jane McGinnis. 
as Janet, and Prances Roeebro, as 
Tyler, Helen Went/ directed the 
play. 
The idea was handled in a light, 
hilarious manner with the older 
people looking into the past as 
they reminisced while the young 
OOktd tO the future. There 
four scenes. Spring was 
represented by soft color- lights 
and music furnished by a chorus 
of dancers and singeis with Peggy 
Bellas as soloist Summer includ- 
ed a gay houseparty with Polly 
Keller forming the great comedy 
relict Autumn was typically fea- 
tured by the first game of the 
football season. Mae Winn glibly 
i oiniiieiited on the game, as 
Zeke's Zippers swung out on the 
college songs, and Ann Hurff pho- 
ihed i MII spectacular play. 
Winter completed the cycle by de- 
picting a ski party in the moun- 
, tl Mildred Morris as "Aun- 
tie", offered her blessing when the 
hem and heroine announced their 
engagement. 
The last act or epilogue A.e 
similar to the prologue Janet 
and Tyler  had   grown   older and 
began to dream their own dreams 
Continued on Page 4 
Girl* Teach Saturdays 
To Make Up Lost Time 
Students of Farmville high and 
D rttary school.-, are having to 
attend school on Saturday and 
holidays In order to make up the 
time lost dining the snow The 
school board lias decided to with- 
draw, a holiday usually given on 
II in* 8 the date of the DistriCl 
D   Teacher's   meeting     and    the 
: holidays March L1:! an 
The   principals   have   set     those 
Saturdays  to  teach  that  Interfere 
least    with   college   activ. 
Extra teaching days are March 
2. March 8 March 16. March 33 
I until 12:00 o'clock), March 36, 
and April 6. 
has   fallen   in  love with   Edward 
i Luton,  portrayed  by  Bob  Engle. 
makes an equally unconventional 
J choice as did Lady Catherine. 
Dress   rehearsals   for  the   play 
will   begin   on   February   26   and 
continue   through   February     29. 
Sidelights  revealed   in   regard   to 
costuming include the wearing of 
wigs by Jane McGinnis and John- 
1
 ny Pancake, the latter being bald 
This will be the second year in 
which the Jongleurs have presen- 
ted   I  spring  play in conjunction 
with the S   T  C   Dramatic Club. 
A joint fall p'ay is an established 
custom Miss Leoia wheeler is di- 
recting; the play. 
"The Circle" is to be a lyceum 
feature for S. T. C. students while 
tickets for Hampden-Sydney stu- 
Continned on  Page .? 
Hardaway Instructs 
Orientation Group 
Martha Meade Hardaway vice- 
president of the student body. Is 
acting as instructor in the orien- 
tation of the new girls who en- 
rolled in the college this quarter. 
The orientation class, the pur- 
pose of which is to familiari/e the 
new girls with the rules, tradi- 
tions and gene.al activity of the 
college meets once a week. The 
IN' book used is the handbook 
which   I .     .   . to  ;,|i 
new   girls. 
vocation. The convocation will be 
held in East St. Louis. Missouri. 
from Feb. 26 to Feb. 28. 
The last delegate to the bi-an- 
nual convocation was Ann DUgger 
in  1938. 
Headquarters for the conven- 
tion will be In Broadview Hotel. 
On Feb. 2(i p 'i ial leaders and 
speakers will have round table 
discussions en problems of the 
chapters repre mted there. On 
Tuesday each executive member 
will hold a discussion group on 
one specific problem. After winch 
all groups will come togethei for 
a summary. 
Tuesday a luncheon will be 
hi Id at which time brief talks will 
be given by each delegate about 
her respective chapter. The room 
will be di corated with pennant 
from the various colleges. Dele- 
gates will be seated aeon dine in 
the year the chapter was install- 
ed. The Beta  Epsilon chapter at 
Farmville   State   Teachers   College 
i i   installed in 1931 
The banquet will be held   l 
day tUghl at Slatlei Motel in St 
Louis. 
Wednesday       the      nominating 
committee  will   tepori   and    the 
election will be held   Report 
ai.-o i*- given bv  the   executlvi 
Committee,   All  delegate-   will   Mill 
on  amendments  and  the organ! 
Zatlon   ol   a   iiinioi    Kappa   I I   tl 
Pi  chapte:   Will  be  discussed. 
Continued on Pgge 4 
.Mrs. Fitzpatrick 
Directs; May Wertz 
Is Accompanist 
Orchesis. assltsed by  the dance 
composition i as. will present its 
annual dance recital Friday night. 
February 23. in the large audi- 
torium at  eight  o'clock. 
The program, which is under 
the direction  of  Mrs.  Flt/patl lck. 
includes: "Military", representing 
the march of soldiers and war 
time movements by Orchesis: 
"Nightmare",   by   Orchesis.      War 
suppressed."   representing   t h e 
(iei inan-C/.eehoslovakian ques- 
tion of '39 (repeated bs request! 
by Orchesis: "The Way of the 
CrOSS", a deeply religious study 
in parts: "Agony in the Garden", 
"I In Burden". "Consolation", 
The   Halleluiah   Chorus"   Mil   lal 
est Interpretation) by Orchesis. 
"Opening Day". "Scholar. 
"Extra Curricula Activities", all 
from "College Life" and by the 
dance composition class: "Study 
in Technique", Study in Theme 
and Variation", and "Meeting and 
Greeting" all by the dance com- 
position  class. 
May Wertl will be accompanist. 
The public is cordially invited. 
Pi Gamma Mu 
Announces Question 
As one part of its project for 
the year, Pi Gamma Mu, na- 
tional     honot      society      in     SOCtal 
sciences, Wfll conduct an open 
forum on the question "Can 
America One Aid to Weaker 
Countries and Stay Out of the 
War"" Leaders In this open fo- 
rum which will be held In the 
Student Building lounge on the 
evening of February  37, win be 
Do is     Chesnut      and        Carmen 
Bootho, speaking from an affirm- 
ative viewpoint,    and    Dizabeth 
Kent and M u \ -lane Jolille lnun 
a   nicat 1'. e   viewpoint.   Tin     meet- 
.! :,i in- atii mini bs member 
of tin- organisation and ipsolally 
nulled gUfl " 
Following the op II forum an 
informal reception will be held 
Mary     Walker     Mitchell     is     in 
of the reception 
n i   proji el   committee  of  PI 
Gamma Mu la composed of Ruth 
I ea I' II dun! i halrman, Marjorie 
NImmo     .nn    < »llle   < '■! aham      Oll- 
chri I l)i. Prancll B Simkins is 
faculty  adviser. 
Political Parties mi Campus Are Favored 
Group To Discuss 
National Problems 
The student body at a call 
meeting Monday. February !' 
voted to have political organi/a- 
tmn.s on the campus after Dr. 
Klliot Walmsley had cited 
their usefulness and had given 
examp 'her colli. 
thi v m Ktceaaful operation. 
Di    Walmsley explained that a 
body "t    on-   i 
composed ol ai man) mi mbi 
the   committee   which    draws   up 
the   constitution   MSS   Ii' 
al  turn    pn oi :>" I bj 
constitution    t- and   vote 
nn Ii 
mission by the executive eommit- 
1'his will give the students 
an opportunity to study current 
Mhtisal prebleaas directly   Mem- 
i! the legislative body Will 
be elected from the student body 
at large and will rank themselves 
as    Conservatives,    Liberals,    or 
Student Congress 
To lie Elected 
Senior (iiftorians and 
Historian Elected 
Eliza  Wise  and Ollla Oraham 
f iiii hii-1   wen-  sleeted 
foi  'he  Benlc       iss   and   Mary 
na   Historian al the regulai 
mi •' '    held Tue ^^'   flsb 
I ila iv   20 
At the ' i   ■ the 
historian 
tin- i   , iriani   are re- 
Radicals in accordance with t: I mem 
n nc tin   p   •    ,     - noritj        i body   i,., .,f the i 
sues  to  be  voted  on.  No one  Will to be dissolved and  thereby  bung 
be     ailed   upon   tO   take   air,    part at- BCtlOl     I     ai       time 
in the organisation if  ihe    doe i    : f the Brll 
not   wish  to do io,  Students in- Han 
ted   in  the  problems can  go 
to   "In-   meetings   of   thi 
Uve   body   to hear  the dlSCUSSJOD 
Dr.    Walmsley   explained    that 
•in     rstem i- being i aimd out 
successfully   by   the   Little   Con- 
- ting   to   ii"''' 
how closely thi I as agreed 
with   the   vote   ol      OUI     national 
m  many   imi 
IUM 
A     , SI   the 
Vltl 
ers  em n   pi.ialii..    tO tllOM    in  OUI 
will   \x-    ap- 
pointed to work oi. 
ted on 
of    II ' 
Libers 
Methodist Students 
Will Attend Meet 
i   - :d   Elizabeth  Ann 
Nubbin       Hachel 
Kiblei   and   Cl 
will re] C. at i 
.-    i] Mi' hodl I i ollege stu- 
Evelyi 
oup 
Method! I    tudi rotn    col- 
ugh       thi 
Bend    delegate,     to    tin mi - 
(■?,i. ■ will  defend    it 
- 
Ci 
to a body of this sop 
might occur quarterly ot   pea   !     ontlnually shifting cam; ■??????win be held 
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Business Manager Lucy Biackweii 
Quotable (Quotes 
Don't !>'■ a '■''- ' h as l i itudy 
Sati.relay, so wicked as to study 
Sunday and so crazj a- to study 
earl)   Monday morning. 
Wm. Lyon  Pin :i>- 
A highbrow is one who P etends 
to  know   whether  the  dancer Is 
Interpreting  a  moonbeam,  or   a 
nnoyed by hornets. 
The trouble with many a man 
who knows nothing la thai be Is 
•he last  to find it out. 
if you want to remember things 
tie .. string around your linger. 
it you wanl to forget things, tie 
a rope around you:  neck 
If you an   In doubt win ther to 
i   pretty   girl,   Rive   her  the 
benefit   of   the doubt. 
—Carlyle 
Associate  Editors 
News Kdilo. Helen Jeffries 
News Assistant Margaret  Wright 
Feature  Editor          Bernice Copley 
Feature  Assistant Dorothy   Rollins 
Spoils  Ultor Patricia Gibson 
Sports Assistant Alice Leigh Barham 
Social  Editor Elizabeth West 
Columnist Johnny Lybrook 
jam Mug stall 
Louisa  All. n.  Mary   Klaic   Beck    Kvelyn  Burford, 
Mildred Callia   Anni   Cock   Jack Cock. Susie1 
Pearl Crocker, Sudle  Dunton, Mary sue Ed-' 
mondaon, Anna Johnson, Rmeatlna Meacham, 
Mary   Walker   Mitchell.    AgnSS    I'lckral.    and 
Janelle Shelor. 
jean watts. Mary i.ouise Cunningham, Carolina 
Ford. Mai lain Jestei   Shirley McCalley. Nancy 
Nair. Sarah Cline, Qerry Acklaa, Bridget Qen- 
nie. Elisabetli Rapp. Evelyn Thorlngton, Dot 
Sprinkle. Amy Read 
Business StaM 
Assistant   Business Manager     Josa Carlton 
Circulation Manager     Mary Sue Simmons 
Assistants    Marie   Allen,   Anne   Benton,   Jeanette 
Ferguson. Caralle Nelson. 
Talent   is   built     in     solitude: 
character  In the stream of the 
world. —Goethe 
Man   is   the only  animal    who 
an  be  skinned more than once. 
The  soul   is dyed the  color  of 
its leisure  thoughts. 
H yon wish to lower yourself 
in a pe .son's favor, one good way 
].- to tell his story over again, the 
■?.iv   Mm    heard   it. 
—Mark Twain 
There is only one rule for be- 
ing a good talker: learn to listen. 
—Christopher Morley 
Nothing   is  really   work   unless 
you'd rather be doing  sonr-thing 
—James Baric 
Ql earnings 
Typists 
ciuei Typist Doris Cheanut 
Typists: Fiances I'nlchctt. Uinaine Swingle, Jean 
Walts. Norms Wood. Mildred L.igon. Virginia 
Rudd Jean Upshur. and T.ieima Courtney. 
Photographer Virginia  Worley 
This issue in charm <>i I'at Oihson 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 1940 
Tennis Courts 
For some time we have heard reports 
aboul "in- gad lack of playable tennis courts 
and sympathize heartily with the opinions 
expressed by ;i group of seniors in a letter 
to the editor last week. To our knowledge 
this has n<>t been made an issue in an efforl 
to obstruct the progress of other sports, 
luit it is instead is purely B drive for either 
new or improved, kept-up courts. We have 
been advised thai the preaenl Athletic 
Council is working on the question in view 
of the coming tennis season; however, if we 
are to .indue by the group's past service, 
Bomethlng will be done. 
Mike College Picks 
Thursday.  February 22 
10:15   P.   M—Columbia   Work- 
shop— Autobiography of An Ego- 
i I      CBS 
11:30 P. M—Charlie Barnett— 
NBC Red 
Friday    February 23 
10:30 P. M.—Believe It or Not 
Ripley—dramatizations, music by 
B. A. Rolfe and songs by Linda 
Lre— CBS 
11:30  P.  M.—Tommy  Dorsey— 
MBS 
Saturday. February 24 
4:00 P. M—Bull Session—'Pio- 
neeiing in World Organization"— 
CBS 
5:00 P. M—The Human Ad- 
venture--Dramatizations prepared 
by the University of Chicago— 
CBs 
9 00 P. M.—Hit Parade—With 
Mark Warnow. Barry Wood. Bea 
Wain. Orrln Tucker and Bonnie 
Baker, Murray Chorus—CBS 
12:30  A.    M.—Ozzie    Nelson— 
MBS 
Sunday   February 25 
2.00 P. M—Great Plays—Mae- 
terlinck's "Pelleas and Melisande 
—NBC Blue 
3:00 P. M.—New York Philhar- 
monic Orchestra—John Barbi- 
rolli conducting the "Pathetic" 
Symphony by Tschaikowsky—CBS 
4:30 P. M— Pursuit of Happi- 
ness—Burgess Meredith, m. c. 
variety—CBS 
9:00 P. M—Ford Hour—Sym- 
phony orchestra. Grace Moore, 
soloist—CBS 
12:30 A. M—Jan Garber—NBC 
Blue 
Monday.   February   26 
8:00 P. M.—Tune-up Time— 
I Andre Kostelanetz Orchestra. 
I Tony  Martin—CBS 
11:30 P. M.—Bob Crosby—MBS 
Tuesday. February 27 
8:00 P. M—Big Town—Starring 
Edward G. Robinson with Ona 
Munson—CBS 
10:00 P.    M.— Glenn    Miller— 
With the Andrews Sisters—CBS 
Wednesday.  Februaiy 28 
10:30 P M.—Indianapolis Sym- 
phony Orchestra—Fabien Sevitz- 
ky—CBS 
12:30 A. M.—Phil Harris—MBS 
Confucius San— 
Many   may   have   eight   wives, 
four  better o>   lour  worse. 
Not everybody behind eight ball 
pool player. 
Man's face last from sun to sun: 
Woman's face is never done. 
All  not  children  who ask silly 
questions. 
—Apologies to Confucius. He say. 
Philadelphia Inquirer. 
Co-ed who buys cheap hosiery 
get gypped in long run. 
Movie actress with two chins 
have double feature. 
Dormitory girl who coo over 
phone have much used line. 
Soldier who stick head in can- 
non get honorable dicharge. 
Student who shoot professor get 
automatic "E" for semester. 
Many thanks to The University 
Echo, Tenn. 
Janice:   "So Lillie  threw    over 
that young doctor she was going 
, with!" 
Clarice: "Yes, and what do you 
think? He not only requested her 
' to return   his presents,  but sent 
her a bill for forty-seven visits." 
Brown University will this year 
begin publication of 'Mathema- 
tical Reviews", an international 
journal  on mathematics 
Early reports indicate that the 
: U.   S. college  student   population 
this year will  be  only    approxi- 
[ mately one per cent higher than 
. last  year. 
Ichoes from an Kmptv Spaee 
Political Parlies 
For tlie past week students have been 
discussing the pros and cons of political 
organizations  on   the  campus,   Objectors 
have  pointed  OUl   that   BUCh  an  addition   to 
our slreadj over-crowded extra curricula 
program would ultimately prove detriment- 
al t" the school. Among arguments present- 
ed »;i- the age old "lack of time", li seems 
that in an issue as vital a- this, ue mieht 
make or take time. Can we in the world of 
today call ourselves jjood citizens it' we are 
not acquainted with the ins and outs of po- 
litical machinery'.' Do we really feel that 
small group discussions would he more en- 
lightening than the views of ;i|| expressed 
by representatives of the various factions? 
Are there not students In attendance whose 
time is not entirely given up to e\tra-cur- 
ricula work, hut who aii' Interested In pres 
ent day politics.' it has been suggested that 
inter.sied students might gather "leaves of 
political knowledge" through the medium 
of actual classes, Not everyone, however, is 
in a  position to either elect   Or   take   such 
courses as required work 
We are voters of ton irrow the com 
me voice of the nation, Foi many years peo 
pie like Susan Anthony strove for woman 
suffragi Are we todaj. after the battle is 
won, to sii idly by in this ever-changing 
world simply because of lisinteresl or "lack 
of time"" 
Back again after more Mid- 
Wlnters, more complications, and 
even more triangles First feature 
of the week is little Dan Cupid 
the mantel WM literally cov- 
ered With amorous messages and 
what-have-you's to say nothing 
ot the Bowers and candy . . . Why- 
Carmen Booth vows up and down 
she got the biggest box of candy 
nt all i in girls in school . . . and 
Louisa Sanford 'even though she 
detest! publicity did all right by 
ersell with roses and candy . . . 
i Naff, Elizabeth Cline, and 
Dot Davis with the traditional 
red roses and scores of others 
with the ever-popular valentines 
. . . Guess you know Junior Buil- 
ding was temporary bedlam what 
with the recipients of those comic" 
valentines complaining quite au- 
dibly | 
To start  off the list  of Midwin- 
uess iieicn ifeOulre m 
honorable mention And by the 
Helen, why didn't you tell 
RED you wen going up to Vir- 
ginia BO he wouldn't have to 
II nd .i weak-end In Farmville 
alone Mis-.  Cobsrley    and 
M       Horsli up  to   Virginia 
Followed closely by 
M and Ml    Booker   I Also 
in  conclusion  may 
i. how  the late dates emu 
OUt ' Helen   Lewis     thumbs' 
to Vli   i        lurtes)  K   A - 
hiiiau Tries has forgotten 
how • mong girls now  so 
■he dei lared quite i 
week      In       H   Used   lo   a     date 
day Ot)   dear    anoihei 
Bd for Betty Bly .     . Betty Sex- 
ton still out for the Tynes again | 
. . . Caroline Harvey is fasting I 
' not feasting I on cigarettes and j 
men   . . .  Speaking   of     missing | 
wonder how Crews. Moss 
and Helen Mae felt when the bus 
pulled right out from in front of 
them and left thtm stranded'1 
. . Perrye Smith finds traveling 
too complicated. Anyhow that's 
tin way things look especially af- 
ter two attempted trips that both 
fell through . . . Complications 
in Trice-Windham affair Seems 
as though Bobby hasn't received 
reply to his medical application 
. . . Have you heard that latest: 
Elizabeth Williams and Les An- 
diews . . . my oh my . . . Walter I 
Potter literally surrounded by' 
beautiful women i among whom 
Dot Eades- at Richmond's 
fashionable dining place . . . Ma- 
rion Worsham pretty "spry" 
about   spring  weather! 
"Thumbody please introduce" 
us to Polly Keller's handsome 
young man . . also Dot Chil- 
dless' young man . . Seen last 
Thursday: Martha Cottrell and 
Gordon   Willis Nancy   Hop- 
kins all a-dither about going 
home but due to alarm falling to 
go off Hoppj ohool . . . 
Best short story of the week 
'quote' Ora Earnest and Robert 
Taylor"     lunquotei Marie 
Bason declared Saturday "It's a 
Blue World —Oh Taylor . . . 
The White-Bason affair becomes 
more and more complicated as the 
White meets family . . . Dodie 
desperately despairing over phone 
call   from   Frank   during     recent 
absence . . to movies . . . Hit- 
ting it off these dayf: Dot Law- 
rence and Jess Van Meter . . . 
also Ora Mayo and Charlie Nott. 
Question of week: Who takes 
Bynum to Pan Hels? . . . Doc 
Richards turning the tables, it's 
Jane McGinnis now . . . Sug- 
gestion of the Week: Booty Shel- 
ton should move his boarding 
house to STC due to his not in- 
frequent visits to said place . . . 
Wonder what the Nimmo is doing 
with a set of rings for the main 
purpose of measuring one's finger 
for rings? C( ntemplating mar- 
riage—or maybe miniatures? . . . 
And speaking of rings . . . wed- 
dings rings . . . who was the 
young man who dates regularly 
at STC that was seen last week 
looking at wedding rings? . . . The 
basketeers think Dot Fischer's 
Billy Is the mast thoughtful per- 
son. He sent all of them a pic- 
ture and writeup of the Rofstrs 
vs. Farmville game. 
To the SophS, and Wentz. 2es- 
pecially. go our heartiest con- 
grats for a fine production . . . 
and to May Winn for her mascu- 
linity . . and raised eyebrows to 
Liggie Ellett with reference to 
this weeks Cadet"' What In 
the world will you do next. Lig- 
gie? . . and to Helene Stras a 
magnificent picture of her OAO 
. . . Corilda Chaplin's Tarsan 
was a sight for sore-eyes—a real 
he-man Here's wishing every- 
body a good time at Pan Hels 
Have fun but remember WS see 
all, know all. and tell every 
atom   'Item1   of  it'" 
"// 
l#*. ^     JOHXXY LY It ROOK 
lie publican  Xominating Committee 
In Washington the Republican program 
committee is meeting to set up some soil 
of program to be used as H party platform 
for the 1940 election. 
As We expected they are centering their 
program around Federal economy and Na- 
tional  neutrality. 
A twenty per cent reduction should not 
be too difficull and coupled with an increase 
in National income should be sufficient to 
balance the budget in 1942, so the report 
of the committee ran. 
Such statements may be classed  under 
what Mr. Roosevelt called "glittering gen- 
eralities" in his opening speech to this year's 
Congress, You will rememlier that the Pres- 
ident stressed the fact that no such state- 
ments should be made unless the person or 
persons responsible for it could back that 
statement up with a reasonable "how." 
The report beat around the proverbial 
bush with: "In the present situation, a bal- 
anced   budget   must   be   sought   largely 
through such reductions of expenditures as 
can be accomplished without impairing 
essential services or depriving the unem- 
ployed of adequate relief, and through 
policies in every field of Government activ- 
ity which stimulate a healthy expansion of 
private enterprise." 
It Is easy enough for the most average 
of US to say what should be done. We prob- 
ably could have hit the nail on the head as 
squarely with our little hammer as the Re- 
publicans did. Our solution of "how" is 
probably as good U theirs, too. They didn't 
..rive any either. 
In denouncing that present system of 
economy the report declared, "no leader- 
ship can produce a movement of hope if it 
begins with the assumption that the clock 
of national economy is running down, that 
its mechanism has become so faulty that it 
can be kept going only if continuously run 
by the hand the hand of the Federal (lov- 
ernment." 
The II uv Situation 
There are a number of reasons why 
America should not enter into this war, the 
committee said. It is not our war and there 
is no need for us "sticking our necks out." 
We have a big enough navy and a large 
enough air force to take care of any country 
who might get the idea of invading 
tin United States would be an easy under- 
taking. 
The United States must keep out of war 
so they can help a crippled world make a 
sane peace after the war is over. "Although 
for the time being it  mav   seem   a    futile 
gesture, the United States should reaffirm 
as occasions arise, its adherence to the 
principles of international behavior, the 
maintenance and progressive development 
of decent international law and the sancti- 
ty of treaties." 
.Some Story 
It isn't odd that the platforms of the 
"outs" and the "ins" should never change. 
There's little the 'outs" can do but de- 
nounce the "ins" and try to convince the 
voters that they know a better way. The 
"ins" always say "Look what we've done 
you just couldn't do without us now." 
Whether Democrats or Republicans, the 
fellows who make lip the platform have lit- 
tle choice to make as to which "side of the 
fence they'll st a ml on." That was decided 
in the '36 Presidential election. But both 
parties are headed for the same thing and 
it really doesn't make a great deal of dif- 
ference whom you vote for unless you are a 
Southerner and you were born in Virginia 
—or unless you're stubborn and always 
want  to be different. 
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Sports Slants Heads Basketball 
By BOO BARB AM 
Stop, look, and listen, my children! The biggeat news 
of the week la about to be announced!   Come   tomorrow 
night, February 22. Farmviile will play its first home bas- 
ketball name of the season. It's gonna be a show. too. Come 
early and avoid the rush! Nothin' but a front Beat will be 
good enough to watch the fast and elusive Farmviile team 
battle it out with the speedy and tricky William and Mary 
gals!  Who will  have the thrill  of seeing  the ball   hit the 
backboard of their own goal the most times and go sliding 
down  through the net  to  ring  up two  more  points?    It's 
hard to say for those who know sav it will be a tight game. 
I'p  till   now.   Farmviile  has   remained  un- 
defeated in basketball at  the hands of the 
William and Ma-y iquad, and we say that's 
a record  really worth lighting to keep. All 
you galfl  practice  up on  your cheers. Only 
the very best, grade A cheering will be good 
enough  for a game like this.  Let's make it 
the   biggest,   most   enthusiastic,    yellmgest 
crowd  in the history  of basketball  games. 
A crowd  to end  all  crowds—enthusiam to 
end all enthusiasms'  You know— 
"We've got the pep 
That gave Ufl the rep 
That made us the best of all !" 
That kind of spirit ! And may the best man win. 
And still on the subject of basketball, congratulations 
are in order for several seople. First of all. lots 'n lots of 
them to Cleo who has been chosen captain of the basket- 
ball team. We think you'll make a tine one! The best ever, 
in fact! Then, certainly, congratulations to Rosa, Dot, and 
Chappie who have distinguished themselves by practically 
getting in the New York rotogravure Bectlon, One of the 
New York papers featured on the sports page an action 
shot of our Farmviile talent showing its stuff in the Hof- 
stra game—it looks good.  ■?
Now. for a little bit of swimiiu' news. Ten girls have 
been selected to swim in two intercolleiriate meets. The 
first one will be held on Thursday night. February 29. The 
meets are participated in by numerous colleges in various 
sectiona of the country, ana the results are telegraphed in 
to the national sponsor. Practices for the meet are going 
on every night. Last year Farmviile placed third in the 
Southern Region. So splash up a breeze, girls, and put us 
right up in front again. 
The ping pong tournament is well ruder way at this 
point. The first round was played off last week and the 
second round wil be played off by Saturday. It's still too 
early in the tournament to predict the winner a- yet. There 
seem to be quite a few good players, so it will probably be 
close. 
One last word! Don't forget that Spring Golf Associa- 
tion! It sounds like a good thing. Spring is undoubtedly the 
season for golf and a lot of good instruction and practice 
Is being offered. 
CONFUCIUS 
SAY - 
•lit Smart" 
Buy at Baldwin's for 
Founders Dau" 
DAINTY 
WHITES 
BLOUSES 
$1.00 & $1.98 
SWEATERS 
$1.98 & $2.98 
SKIRTS 
$1.98 & $2.98 
SADDLE  SHOES 
$3.50 
BALDWIN'S 
• By Associated Collegiate Press' 
There is at least one college 
professor who believes in frank- 
ness—and to prove our point. 
read what Prof. Paul W. Tappan 
of Miami University had to say 
recently  about class recitations: 
"Cleverly arusweied questions, 
with merely an iota of an idea, 
always make an impression. This 
is what is commonly known as 
bull-throwing'. Of course, none 
of your teachers would admit the 
veracity of this fact. Bull-throw- 
ing or tossing is an art and is 
not to be regarded as a simple 
task. Please do not try to bull and 
bull with reckless abandon, for 
the professor has to have an idea, 
even if a very vague idea, that 
the student may know somethinc 
about  the subject." 
Which, you'll have to admit is 
putting it frankly—but not too 
mildly! 
NEWKERRY'S 
5c   10c -25c 
Store 
SOOTHIES 
Facial Tissues 
15c 
NEWBERRYS 
5c-10c STORE 
EVENING SANDALS 
Gold and Silver 0»O Qr 
medium and low heels, all widths O*^ •♦'•-' 
New Spring I'hvlis hosiery, pure thread §^£Cs/» 
French chiffon silk. B8c val OVL 
New high shade man tailored suits d»^  QP 
$10 values IP I •«/<J 
THK HUB DEPT. STORE 
AWREf 1ATKS YOl U PATRONAGE 
\\ 
Chlotikle Jaiman, a Senior 
from Crozet. Virginia, has been 
elected captain of this year's var- 
sity basketball squad. Cleo has 
been outstanding in college ath- 
letics ever since her freshman 
year. She has played on varsity 
and class basketball squads for 
three years, this year making her 
fourth. At present. Cleo is man- 
ag< r of basketball and president 
of the Monogram Club. 
Frosh Schedule Tilts 
With High Schools 
The Freshman basketball game 
that was to be played yesterday. 
Febiuary 20th, will be played 
Tuesday. February 27th. This 
game will be played with Rice 
High School at 4:00 o'clock in 
the college gym. 
Another game has been sched- 
uled with Worsham High School 
which will be played here at four 
o'clock   on   Friday.   23rd. 
After the games the npposinu 
teams will be honored at a tea in 
the Student Lounge. 
Frances Parham. a freshman 
from Petersburg, has been added 
to sub-varsity. Frances ha- taken 
an active part in basketball since 
the first practices in the early 
fall. 
Junior Sintf 
CirtltKllird   hum   P'llir   I 
When learned of her courageous 
act he returned to the inn utter- 
ing curses—only to be shot down 
like a dog b> the lurking red- 
coats. 
The cast included Trudy Hale, 
Anne Cock. Jack Cock Dorothy 
Menefee. and Frances Pritchett 
ai redcoats: Jean Moyer. as the 
innkeeper; Nell Hall as Jim the 
Ostler, who was a lover of Bess. 
also. The poem was read by Boo 
Barham. 
Varsity Swimming 
Squad Selected 
Nancy Dupuy. Helen McHwaine, 
S»ra  Kaasee   Peggy Hughes. Dot 
Fischer. Nancy Pierpont. Essie 
Millner. Harriet Walker. Buff 
Gunter and Eliza Wise are the 
ten girls who have been named as 
members of the varsity swimming 
squad. These gills will represent 
S. T. C. in the annual National 
Intel collegiate Telegraphic meet 
which is scheduled for Thursday. 
Febiuaiy 29. In this meet the 
team will swim against time; the 
will be recorded and sent 
to the national sponsor, 
Other Virginia schools entered 
in the meet are College of Will- 
iam and Mary in Wiiliamsburg 
and Mary Washington College in 
Fredeiicksburg. 
Varsity practices are being held 
at the pool on Monday. Wednes- 
day and Thursday nights from 
9:30 until   10:00 o'clock. 
"The Circle" 
Continued from  Paue  I 
dents   and other   visitors  will   be 
fifty cents. 
Ro se  s 
510-25c Store 
ON THE CORNER 
500-SHEET 
FACIA!. TISSUE 
19c 
Hop Says 
"Let   lie   Luxe    Cleaners    make 
vnur evening cowns look  like new 
for   this   week-end." 
I'honr  77 Third  Street 
Or MT  I'erryr  Smith 
SOUTHSIDE 
DRUG STORK 
Regular 5c 
Filler Paper 
8 tor 10c 
Weyanoke Beauty 
Shoppe 
SPECIAL! 
S3.50   lluarl   Permv,   now        S2.50 
IS.M  Oil  Perms ,   now S3.50 
Shampoo,   tinker   wave,   regular 
price 50c 
Shampoo. Ijncer wave and man- 
icure 85c 
PHONE 331 
Basketball 
Practice Schedule 
Mondav 
Tuesday 
4:00—General 
5:00- Varsity 
4:00— Varsity 
5:00—General 
Wednesday   1:00   General 
5:00—Varsity 
Thursday     4:00—Varsity 
5:00   General 
Ping Pong Tourney 
Enters Second Round 
The first round of the ping 
pong tournament was completed 
on Saturday. February 17, and 
the following girls emerged as 
winners: Grace Hutchinson, Helen 
Wentz. Helen Mcllwaine. Winnie 
Buchanan. Nancy Pieipont. Fran- 
ces Parham and Nell Hurt. The 
second round must be played off 
.Saturday   February 24. 
Life Savers Creed 
Let me at ease in the water be. 
At nome m tne n\ei. .ake or sea. 
LCI me learn to piay and have my 
fun, 
But never let me duty shun. 
L«t me gladly and fearlessly ever 
go 
For tne luckless fellow who's gone 
below. 
Nor give us hope when life seems 
gone, 
But untiringly work on and on. 
Oh. let me in tne Hour oi Need 
Prove to the careless,  tne friend 
indeed. 
Let me be woithy of the Cross I 
wear 
Ever ready to do and dare! 
Let me live so clearly   I may  be 
fit 
In that darkest hour to do "my 
bit". 
Lucille Van Winkle 
Director  of  Swimming 
YWCA.   Duluth.  Minn. 
Sports Calendar 
Feb. 23—Frosh vs. Worsham H. S. 
basketball   game   in   college 
gym at  4:00  P.  M. 
Feb. -4—Farmviile    vs.    Uadford 
basketball   game   at Radford. 
Feb. 27—Frosh vs. Rice H   8   bas- 
ketball  game m college gym 
at 4:00 P. M. 
Feb.   29—National   Intercollegiate 
Swimming   Meet   In   pool     at 
8:00 P  M 
March    5—Interclass      swimming 
meet in pool at 8:00 P. M. 
March 7—National Intercollegiate 
Swimming Meet in pool at 
8:00 P. If. 
March 8—Fa'.mville vs. Madison 
basketball game m gym. 
COLLEGE 
SHOPPE | 
Rest food in town 
Try us 
We Deliver     Call 200 
Martin the Jeweler 
Hi Mill   Silver  Salt  Spoon  Pins 
$1.50 
G. F. BUTCHER CO. 
"The Convenient Store" 
Dealer in fancy groceries and 
confectioneries 
•M  Bigh  Stret Farmviile. Va. 
Planters Hank & 
Trust Company 
Farmviile.   Virginia 
If ember:  Federal Reserve System 
Federal  Deposit  Ins. Corp. 
C R AY'S 
DRUG STORK 
TKK I1IU <iS MKI1K INKS 
Perfumes—Toilet  Articles 
KARMVII.I.K.  VIRGINIA 
Quality—I'rirr—Service 
DUKE UNIVERSITY 
School of Nursing 
III RIIAM.  N.  C. 
The   Diploma of Graduate   Nurse! 
is awarded after three years, and 
ttV   li grtS of Bachelor of Science 
in Nursing    for    two    additional 
rears  of  approved college     work 
before  or after    the    course    in 
Nursing    The    entrance    require- 
Intelilgenoe,  character 
raduation from an accredit- 
ed   high  school      After   1940    two 
8 work will be re- 
i     annual tuition of $100 
' of uniforms, books, 
: 1 government fees, etc. Ca- 
talogues   application   forms   and 
Information about college requlre- 
ments may be obtained from the 
Admission Committee 
HOTEL 
WEYANOKE 
Regular Meals 
A  I .a I'aile Ser\ice 
Salads & Sandwiches 
Patronize 
Patterson Drug Co. 
—AT— 
Money Saving Prices 
—FOR— 
Drugs and Toiletries 
Expert 
Prescription Service 
(lean Fountain 
Featuring 
•southern    Dames      Velvet" 
lie  (ream 
238 MAIS  ITBEET 
Farmviile to Med 
William and Mary 
In Firsl Home Till 
Basketeers Travel 
To Radford Teh. 21 
College "i William and Mary. 
Wiiliamsburg. Virginia, sextet will 
play Farmviile on Thursday, Feb- 
ruary 23 in Farmviile, The game 
will begin at eight o'clock and 
will be played In the collet;.' gym 
8 T c has defeated William 
and Mary for three years In suc- 
cession    Last   year   the   game  was 
played    in    Wiiliamsburg    with 
Farmviile mi the large end of the 
score. 
This is the first home game of 
thi   season   In the former games 
the  Mine  and  White  lassies broke 
even, winning ovei Panser college 
:u to 13 ami losing to Hofstra 2:1 
to L'O   Following  the William  and 
tCaiy game the basketeers   will 
Journey   to   Radford   where   they 
will meet the Bast Radford Tea- 
chers College on Saturday Feb- 
ruary 24. 
Notic c 
Flames  Parham  has been  add- 
ed to the Freshman sub varsity 
basketba! squad. 
Brown—Do you know who 
started   the    |Jg&M    pii.vle ' 
Smith—No. 
Brown A navy doctor who 
tried to pill a tattoed sailor to- 
gether  after  a   train   accident 
SHANNON'S 
Hot   Chocolate.    Hot    Soups,    Hot 
Sandwiches.  See \oiir  new Libra- 
ry  Slationeix 
PHONE tU WE DELIVER 
Lovelace Electric 
Shoe Shop 
"From old to new with any shoes" 
Only   First   Class   Material   used 
All Work Guaranteed 
WILLIS, (he Florist 
I lowers lor All Occasions 
PHONES 181—273 
KLEANWELL 
Cleaners & Tailors 
Expert   cleaning,   repairing   and 
remodeling 
Main  St. Opposite I*. 0. 
Phone 98 
Under   the  MUIH: nt  of 
'•< IIARI.IE" JOHNSON 
NOTICE—»Wa now offer special 
low student rates on RADIO 
REPAIR WORK' 
Electric Appliance Co. 
Arinon   BMff. I'honr 40 
C E. CHAPPELL CO. 
Visit us for the 
m si I 01 vi \i\ SERVICE 
DRUMELLER'S 
PAW V   Ml ATS 
AMI GROCERIES 
Farmviile Mfg. Co. 
Mil I   WORK 
IM iiDIM.  MATERIAL! 
I 
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LI. Va. and V. P. I. I k 
As Main  Attractions 
University    oi    Virginia    Mld- 
M    ii .Hi'   proved to be the 
main cental oi attraction for 8 
T. C. girls taat week-end, Those 
going were Qloria  Barry,    Dorii 
Bishop      Letha     Barns       Ellen 
Bowen,   Margaret    Can     Katie 
Crider   Mac Deaalx   Oaj   Harrl 
Lena Hobbard, Kay Hor i 
Kutchlnson, Dorothy Hahn, Helen 
Lewis, Doles Layman  Helen Mc- 
Ouire,   Ulla   Power   Nanry   Piei 
pont,   Catherine  Phillip     Man 
Rlggan. M' |   Catherine  Bturgla 
Clyde Saundeiv Kay Spencer  El- 
len Bcott, Mary Lou shannon Bill 
Btone, Marie Utl   Elisabeth Will- 
iams.   Margaret     Whltfleld,    Pat 
Whitlock. Elsie Men ye Yals   and 
Mary Katherine Zehmar, 
The Military Ball at V. P. I. on 
I'liday nlghl ian Virginia a close 
second with Oeraldine Acklaa 
Anne Ayers. Nancy Qoodfl Bland. 
Oay   Ward   Brown,   Anne   I 
ner, Boonle Stevenson 
Jeanne Sears, Jane Lee Sink and 
Peggy   Williams attending, 
Bt tty Mae Avers. Virginia Alex- 
ander.   Virginia   Barksdale.   Jean I 
Bourne MaiRiirri Bowling. 
Blanche   Carper,  Jeannette  Fer- 
:■???[rma Orail   Nina Lee Hall, 
Betsy   Jennings,     Katherine     E. 
p. ice  Nancy Naff, Louise Painter 
UKI   Katherine Wood spent   the 
,veei:-< nd In Roanoke, 
Prances Ah is. Ann' Billup.s. 
Ollle Graliam OUchriSl and Mar- 
in rite Russ had fun in Norfolk 
Richmond always ha the lar- 
gest crowd of gills for the week- 
end Oood place! Nan Duer. Bar- 
bara White. Mary Ami" Williams. 
Martha Virginia Smith. Marie 
StOWe Sue Unwell Helen Me- 
flwaine, Nancy Moss. Crews Bor- 
den. Sally Dunlap. Dorothy Eades, 
Man Prince Arnold, Helen BrigK< 
Oenevieve C-oke. Carroll Costello. 
Ethel CaiT, Helen Uaw.son. Betty 
Fahr Emma Hutchinson, John- 
ny Lybrook. Edna Mae McNeal, 
Virginia Lee Pettls, Mary Jane 
Ritchie. Dorothy Smith. Lois 
Shorter. Ba". bara Tripp, Jane 
Waller. Hanieiie Walker. Nancy- 
Wolfe and Jane Engleby were 
down that way. 
Sorority Notes 
Ganmia      I'hela.s     held      'lieu 
pledige banquet at Longwood Sat- ■???night, February 17 at 6:30 
o'clock. Piai,   cai ii    ,. < re In the 
form oi baby bonnets and a color 
scheme of blue and white was 
(■allied  OUt. 
ts wen given by 11• lea 
Ji ffri< Bill W K Marjorie 
Nimmo, Ma;garet Franklin. May 
Weit/.  and  Elizabeth  Gunter. 
Betty Von Gemmingen. Ducky 
Davle Sunshine McCormlck, and 
Mrs I P. Hughes were among the 
alumnae present. 
were used m honor oi Washing 
ion's birthday, Pan Hels 
I. S. T.'s Entertained 
Lucy TurnbuU, Gene Hardy 
Kilmon and Kitty Powell enter- 
tained Bl a buffet supper in the 
chapter room Sunday night. Feb- 
ruary ;8 at 8 o'clock. Only the 
regular menilx is and pledges wen 
i      (in. 
Continued from Page 1 
Irndnn and Rliza Wise, president 
(f the Pan Hellenic    Association, 
will be in the receiving line. 
Mr. French and Mr, Lundrum 
Will be at the door, where alumnae 
tickets will be on sale. 
Rollins Is Delegate 
Continued irom Page 1 
This convocation is a part of 
all the educational meetings to be 
held in St I Mm- this month. Dr. 
Jannan and Dr. Wynne will at- 
tend the meetings also 
Dr. .1. E. Walmsley 
Speaks at Norfolk 
Dr. ,1. L. Jarman. Dr. J. E. 
Walmsley. Mi.ss .lane Roy all, Mrs. 
Chuiles TurnbuU and Frances 
Alvis attended a banquet given 
by the Norfolk Alumnae chapter 
at the Town Club in Norfolk Fri- 
day night, February 16, at seven 
o'clock    Di    Walmsley   was   the 
guesl  speaker. 
Officers ot the chapter are Miss 
Ruby Beiger. president. Miss Pat- 
tie Bounds, vice-president. Miss 
Roberta Hodghin, secretary, and 
Miss Alfreds Collings  treasurer. 
"Petition to Time" 
Continued from Puor i 
as   their  daughter   entered   upon 
the I ycle of seeing visions 
The production was written by 
Polly Keller. F.ances Rosebro. 
and Cottie Radspinner. 
1. S. .t.'s Entertained 
Alpha   Sigma    Tau's    pli 
weie guests of honor at a ban- 
quet in the tea loom Werii I 
night. February 14, at 6 o'clock. 
A color scheme of red and white 
.';: carrii I out In the flowers and 
Valentine  deco ations. 
Margueilte Costello, Johnny 
Lyb'ook. Lucille Richeson. and 
Do h Che nut gave  toasts 
Mi,. Mary Nichols, faculty 
member, and Miss Virginia Bed- 
ford, adviser, were also present. 
Boxes of stationery bearing 
Greek letters were given the pled- 
ges. 
/'/ Kap Party 
Louise Painter. Mary Gray 
Thonip.-on. Jo Ware, Marion Mit- 
chell and Dorothy Bailey enter- 
tained in honor of Miss Olive 
iler's bi thday Wednesday night. 
February   l-t in the    Pi   Kappa 
Sigma   chapter room,    A    color 
scheme -' red and white was car- 
ried  'in 
Mi - .'.'111' Royall and tl e mem- 
and pledges of    Pi   Kappa 
ta wen   present. 
A bunch of germs were hitting it 
up 
In   the  bronchial  saloon; 
Two buys :n the i dge of the larynx 
Were lasting ■???■???time tune. 
Back in tin   t • i':   m a solo game. 
Sal    dangerous   Ark-Keichoo; 
And   watching   his   pulse   was   his 
light   of  love— 
fhe lady that's known as Flu. 
Chesterfield presents a 
Combination you can count on for 
1/// Omega Supper 
May Jane Jolliffe. Helen Reiff. 
Ma.tha Meade Hardaway. and 
Bertha McLaughlin entertained 
the members and pledges of Mil 
Omega at a buffet supper Sun- 
day night. February 18. in the 
chapter room. 
Rrd. white and blue decorations 
EACO THEATRE 
nAII.Y MATS AT 3:45 P. M. 
Fit-Sal     IVb   tt-M 
JAMES CAGNEY JEFFRY LYNNE 
THE FIGHTING (inn,- 
Color  Cartoon,  Latest   Ne«s 
Next  MOIL-TUPS.. Feb.  2B-27 
ALICE FAYE 
RICHARD GREENE 
"Little Old Seir  York" 
John  Neshilt   Short        News 
Neil Wed -Thur.. Keb~28-29 
James Steuart 
Margaret Sulliran 
"Tin Shop Around tin 
Corner" 
DhUWl    Oder   Cartoon 
Mi n 111111 
LOVELY EVENING DRESSES 
Truly they are the prettiest we've ever shown— 
individual and reasonably priced, too! 
$9.97  $16.97 
Swing Sandals 
(Jold and silver $2.97 
DOROTHY MAY STORE 
First to Show the Newest 
MILDNESS 
AND BETTER TASTE 
LYNN'S MUSIC STORE 
New Philco "Midget" Radios $9.96 
EnuTsi 11 Radios $12.95 
Farmville. Va. 
lhe perfect blend of 
the world's best cigarette to- 
baccos in Chesterfield gives you 
the two things you want and 
look for in a cigarette . . . Real 
Mildness and Better Taste. 
Then, if you add that 
Chesterfields are far cooler, 
you know you have a ciga- 
rette that really satisfies. 
CLARK CABLE 
AND 
VIVIEN   LEICH 
ms*. 
*»^   *RV 
iX 
FOUNDERS DAY 
WHITE SKIRTS, SWEATERS 
AND DRESSES 
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY 
SKIRTS $1.98 _ $2J| 
SWEATEES $1.98 - $2.<)8 
MESSES m 
DAVIDSON'S 
p\eosuf e « /_2__^ 
J&- 
w    ** 
• "•'<„ 
55m vu 
estertie 
The Cooler, Better-Tasting DEFINITELY MILDER Cigarette 
Copyright ' 
Liw.ii    * Mil11 
I 
